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Memoir of Sister Cecilia O'Conway: 
Sisters of Charity of st. Joseph's 
By 
BETTY ANN M c N EIL, o.c. 
In this bicentennial year of the founding of the Sisters of Charity of St. 
Joseph's by Saint Eli zabeth Ann Seton ' (1774-1821), iti s appropriate to exam-
ine the "precious stones in the foundation" 2 and retell their story. Cecilia Mari a 
O'Conway (1788-1865) is to the Sisters of Charity of North Ame rica what 
Marguerite Naseau (1594-1633) is to the Daughters of Charity of Europe - the 
first candidate to present herself and the siste r who showed others the way. 
This article presents one of the old es t ex tant chrono logies of the Sisters 
of Charity of St. Joseph's and was w ritten by Siste r Cecilia O'Conway a t 
Emmitsburg, Mary land. In orde r to elucid a te the entri es of thi s primitive 
record, ex tant writings of Sister Cecilia 's companio ns are utili zed to h ear 
their voices and lea rn from their accounts . The most pristine description o f 
the earliest Sisters of Charity comes directl y from the founding genera tion. 
In addition to the co rrespondence of the foundress, Eli zabeth Ann Seto n, 
and the memoir of Sister Cecili a, 1 draw o n the voices of Sister Rose White 
(1784-1841),' a nd Siste r Marga re t George (1787-1868)," who both left writ-
ten record s. Sister Margare t and Sister Rose entered the Sisters of Cha rity at 
Emmitsbu rg during the time span of Siste r Cecili a's chronology (1805-18]5), 
and were he r compa nio ns until 1814. Both le ft valu able records whi ch are 
"The firs t Mothe l~ fo undress, 34 years of age. june 22, 1809. A nati ve o f New York. Arr ived 
thi s d ay at Mount Sa in t Mary 's. Re ma ined in the log ho use o n the hill until july 30th in the 
mo rning . Too k possess ion of the farm house, filled the o ffi ce till he l' dea th - 1'1 yea rs a nd sev-
en mo nths. Deceased ja nu ary 4, 1821. IWritten in the ma rg in] : died in he r 46 th year." 1t 1, Tire 
Treasl/rer's Nole/louk of Sisler MllIsarcl Georse 0808-1 843), Archi ves of the Da ug hte rs of Cha rity, 
St. joseph's Provincia l Ho use I Archi ve he re ina fte r cited as ASjPH I RBlt69. He reafte r cited as 
7i'ensl/rer 's No te/look. 
I., "Exp la na ti o n of the Regul a tio ns," 3'1 july 1634, in Pi e rre Coste, C M., ed., Vil/cel/I de Pal/I: 
Correspol/dcl/ce, COl/ferel/ce,;, OO(llil/ell/';, ed . a nd tra ns. by jacq ue line Kil a r, D.C, Marie Poole, 
D.C, et a i, 1-'10, Ba & l3b (New Yo rk: New C ity Press, '1990-2003), 9:'12. 
1 "Sis te r Rose (Rose Landry White). 25 yea rs lof age l. joined Mothe r [Seton l in Ba lti more. 
Daughter of Mrs. Magda len Lendre rs ic l la ka La nd ry l. Widow o f Cilptain J[oseph] White o f 
Ba ltimore. Succeeded Mothe r Seton. Filled the office 6 yea rs - from '1821 to '1827. Elected aga in in 
1833 and he ld the o ffi ce to '1839. Is now Sis ter Serva nt in Frede ri ck (1840). Born in Ba lti more. Died 
july 25th in '184'1 in Frederi ck. IWritten in the marg in] : rAt the time o f her death, he r body] was 
brou ght home Ifo r burial in the cOlllmunity ceme tery a t Sa int joseph's l." #7, Treasl/rer 's No lcbook. 
·1 "Siste r MiJrga re t (M a rga re t Cecilia Fe rra ll Ceorge), Daughte r o f Mr. jo hn Fe rra ll , a na ti ve 
of Ire land . On ly 6 years o ld when she left it; w id ow o f Lucas Ceorge, Esq., professo r o f Be lles 
Lettres at Sa int Mary's Coll ege, Ba ltimo re. Ed uca ted in Ba ltimo re as she is a lso the w rite r, she 
leaves to others to say - w he n a nd w he re she li ved an d d ied : (1840)." #24, Treasl/rer 's Note/look. 
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mined to provjde context and additional content about events included in 
the O'Conway memoir, as well as significant others she omitted. 
/. ." I ,/.' ( ;~.u ('N' j./, · ,V>.... 1/ 1 I.r,. F-
/ /1 >,: ~ I" I'Y ) • ..,.., #-,, : tf!1JILU, ,,UdU ", .• -1, 
Memoir of Cecilia O'Conway. The firs t and last pages. 
Courtesy, Daughters a/Charity Archives, Enl111itsburg, Maryland 
Cecilia Maria O'Conway 
Cecilia Maria O'Conway was the oldest of ten children born to Matthias 
James O'Conway (1766-1842), a native of Galway, Ireland, and Rebecca 
Archer, whose Protestant parents were originally from Dublin. With their 
first child, Cecili a Maria, they moved to New Orleans and later to Havana, 
Cuba. By 1799 they had moved to Philadelphia where Matthias worked as a 
Spanish and French interpreter. The family m oved to Philadelphia sometime 
after her birth in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Matthias was a philologist, lex i-
cographer and interpreter of langu ages who had international connections, 
especially with Cuba and Mexico. 
When discerning her call in life, Cecilia Maria was attracted to contem-
plative religious life and thought she would need to go to Spain to become 
a nun. God had other plans, m ade clear when Reverend Pierre Babade, S.s. 
(1763-1846), a Sulpician priest, visited Philadelphia on a missionary trip. 
Babade, who had assisted Reverend Louis William Dubourg, S.s. (1766-1835) 
in establishing Saint Mary's College in Baltimore and taught Spanish there, 
probably knew Cecilia Maria's father either through Cuban connections 
or because he was a linguist and Spanish interpreter. 5 Through Babade's 
Loui s William Va lentine DuboUl'g, 5.5., beca me in succession the fi rst bishop of the 
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instrumentality and Dubourg's support, Cecilia Maria joined Elizabeth 
Bay ley Seton at Paca Street, Baltimore, Mary land, in December of 1808. 
Cecilia Mari a was the firs t candidate fo r the Sisters of Charity, and as such 
she joined an aposto li c society as the first Sister of Charity in North America. 
Sister Ceci lia O'Conway was also known as Sister Veronique, after 
Ceci lia Barbara Seton arrived in June 1809, but she reverted to the name 
Ceci li a after the latter's death in 1810.6 Elizabeth Seton was very fond of 
Sister Cecilia and described he r as having an" Angelic dispos ition. "7 She was 
probably one of those involved in " the first Mission of Charity," docume nted 
in a written report, "To the Revd. Superior Mothe r and Counci l of St. Joseph" 
which provided "an account o f the first Mission of Charity" indi cating that 
they "arrived safe after some difficulty on the road."s 
At the firs t Counci l meeting of the newly established Sisters of Charity of 
St. Joseph's, Sister Cecilia was named to the Council and fu lfilled the office of 
secretary for the community, probably until Sister Angela Brady was elected 
to replace he rY Not only was she appointed school mi stress but, in the begin-
ning, she was also sacristan and one of six s isters who sha red responsibility 
for handling the community laundry done in Tom's Creek a t that time. 1II 
Sister Ceci li a was in the first novitiate group and the first g roup to 
make vows 13 July 1813. She was present for the reading of the proposed 
Regulatiolls jor the Sisters oj Cilarity ill tile Ullited States oj America to the as-
sembled community for approva l. John Carroll (1735-1815), archbishop of 
Baltimore (1789-1815), approved the Regulatiolls, which were based on the 
Comll1on Rules of the Daughters of Charity in France, in January of 1812. 
Louis ia nas, Bisho p of Montauba n, and Archbisho p o f Besa n~on in Fra nce. 
" Cecili a Barbara Seton was the youngest o f Wi lli a m Magee Seton 's ha lf-S iblings. She was the 
dau ghte r o f Willia m Seton, Sr., a nd Anna Ma ria Curson Seto n. 
7 5.27, Elizabe th Ann Seton to Matthi as O 'Conway, 16 May 'IS09,Regina Bechtle, S.c., a nd 
judith Metz, S.c., eds., Ellin M. Ke ll y, mss. ed ., EIi:niJclli Bnyley SciO li: Col/retcr( Wrilillgs, 3 vols. 
(New York: New City Press, 2000-2006), 2:70. Here ina fte r cited as CWo 
, Fi rs t Mission of Cha rity, 5 Februa ry II S'IO], ASj PH '1-3-3-4 #1m , '1. The document is Sig ned: 
Celia a nd Ca tha rine. It is do ubtful tha t he r wea k hea lth would a llow Cecili a Seton to visit a s ick 
fa mily in the cold of w inte r. The hand w riting appears immature, bu t the sentence content and 
thought patte rns re fl ect maturity. The document docs not appeilr to be Cecilia O'Conway's ha nd-
writing, but she may have dicta ted it to e ithe r the young Ca the rine josephine Seton o r he r fri e nd 
from Phil ade lphia, Ca tharine Mulle n, for w hom no extant hand writing sa mple has yet been 
found. 
"Elea no r (E lle n) Angel a Brady (S iste r An gela Brad y 11 793-1S251), A na tive of lre la nd. Niece 
to John Mull anphy, Esq., o f Sa int Louis. She filled ma ny im porta nt o ffi ces both o n the miss ion ls] 
a nd at home [in Sa int joseph's Val ley. ] Neve r ve ry strong in bod y, but was s trong in mind. Peace 
a nd cha rity lemphas ized ] eve r accompa nied her words and act io ns ." #13, TrcnslIrcr's Notebook. 
III The othe r sis te rs respons ible fo r community laundry we re: Siste r Kitty Mulla n, Sister Maria 
Murphy Burke, Sis te r Ma ry Ann Butle r, Sis te r Sally Thompson, a nd Siste r Susa n Clossey. 12.1, 
" Minutes o f First Council Mee ting," 20 Aug us t 1S09, CW, 3b: ·11 5. 
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Memoir ll 
This document covers the time period of 1805-1815, but contains gaps 
for 1811, 1813, and 1814. The memoir may have been written retrospectively, 
probably prior to 1817. It consists of two unlined, folded half-sheets of pa-
per approximately 7 inches x 4 % inches in size, folded in half again, creat-
ing eight sides on which dark brown ink was used to write on both sides. 
The writer sometimes used underlining for emphasis and also added double 
lines as separa tors between some entries. 
In preparing the manuscript for this article, I preserved the chronologi-
cal sequence of presentation, original spelling and sentence construction, but 
ha ve inserted missing letters in brackets for readability. I have adjusted the 
alignment of some dates with the appropriate sentence into paragraph for-
mat for readability. The endnotes contain the biographical descriptions of in-
dividual sisters taken from the Treasurer 's Notebook of Sister Margaret Cecilia 
George which is the earliest personnel record of the community (1808-1843).12 
The Journal of Mother Rose White and Sister Margaret George's Memoirs and 
Chronology help to fill in some gaps. 
It is plausible that Sister Cecilia, as the firs t Sister of Char ity, was advised 
to compile an historical record of the foundation of the Sisters of Charity of St. 
Joseph's. The facts and dates recorded have been checked against extant con-
temporary records for accuracy and found to be reliable, except where noted. 
March 14th 1805. Our dearest Mother [Seton] was received 
in the [Catholic] Church March 25th 1805 she made her 1st 
Communion in N[ew] York.13 
Corpus Chr isti June 16th 1808. 14 Mother arrived in Baltimore 
with her three little daughters Anna [Maria], [Catherine] 
Josephine and Rebecca.15 
A-5.10a, "Sister Ceci lia O'Conway's Memoi r, 1808-1815," CW, 2:713. The document is pre-
sented as written by Sister Cecilia. 
" Sister Margaret entered the Sisters of Charity in 1812 and was a companion of Sister Cecilia 
O'Conway at Emmitsbu rg. Sister Marga re t was the sister serva nt of the mission at Cincinna ti 
in 1852 w hen the s isters separated from Emmitsburg and fo rmed the Sisters of Charity of 
Cincinna ti as an independ ent diocesan congregation. 
IJ In add ition to making her Profession of Fai th, Elizabeth Bayley Seton a lso received the 
Sacra ments of Reconciliation, Eudlarist, and Confirma ti on for the fir st time at St. Pete r's Church 
on Barclay Street in lower Manhattan. 
,., The Seton party arrived at St. Mary's Chapel of the Presentation during its dedication. The 
Su lpicians had opened St. Mary's Sem inary on what is now Paca Street, Baltimore, Maryland, in 
1791. It was chartered as a civi l university in 1805. 
' 5 Anna Maria (Anni na) Seton (1795-1812), Catherine Cha rlton (Josephine) Seton (1800-189]), 
and Rebecca Mary Seton (1802-1816). Cf. issue of Elizabeth Ann Bayley Seton and Willi am 
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Decber 7th 1808 first beginning [candidate] of the new 
Institution;'61 arrived on this day from Philade lphia. '? 
Maria Murphy [Burke] 'R a rrived in Holy week 1809 from 
Philadelph. 
Susa n C1 ossey'9 came on Wednesday 24th May 1809 from 
N[ew] York. 
Mary Ann Butler20 arrived the 1st June 1809 from Philadelphia. 
April 27th 1809 Jose[phinel made he r firs t Communion in 
Ba 1 ti more. 
June 22d 1809 dea rest Mothe t~ Cecili a Seton21, Mari a 
Magee Seto n, CW, 2: xxv iii . 
16 The Siste rs of Cha ri ty o f St. joseph 's. A ll reco rds document tha t the community was found-
ed in The Stone Ho use a t Emmitsburg, 31 july 1809, fea st of St. Ig na tius o f Loyola, putron of the 
Ma ry land miss io ns of the jesuits. 
17 "Sis te r Cecili a / Ve ro nica (Cecilia Mar iu O 'Conway, 1788-1865) . Da ug hte r of Mr. O'Conway, 
profess ion of trans lator o f lang uages (Phi ladel phi al. Mo the r Seton 's firs t compu ni on - joi ned her 
in Ba ltim o re . Afte r rema ining 14 yea rs, left the communi ty for the conven t of Ithe Ursulines l in 
Canada in 18221 '1823], May 12th . The firs t p ro fessed s is te r that left. She was u na ti ve o f li'e la nd 
a nd had from ea rl y li fe wished to become a nun - (a nd now is one)." #2, Tr"n,;urer 's NotdlOok. 
Cecili a dates the genes is of th e Siste rs of Cha ri ty o f St. joseph 's to he r a rri va l as the first ca ndi -
date. In a le tter to a li fe long fri e nd, Eli zu bcth refe rs to Cecili a as he r "assis tan t." #5.20, El izabe th 
Ann Seton to j ul ia Scott, 2 March 1809, CW, 2:59. Cf. Records oj'lhe Alllericnll Cnt/IO/ic Hislorim / 
Sociely, V (1894), 420-520, cont a ins a brief bi og raphy o f Cecili a O'Conway by Sara Tra ine r Smith 
entitl ed " Phil ad e lphi a's Firs t N un ." 
'" "S is te r Maria (M a ri a Murphy Burke, c. 1787-1812). About 22. jo ined Mothe r [Seto nl in 
Ba ltimo re in Ho ly Week [ofl 1809. Da ug hte r of Capt. Murph y. He r Mothe r (Marga ret Ca ry 
M urphy Burke) was afte rwards married to Mr. Burke [a nd she is so me times re fer red to as Ma ria 
Burke]. Sis te r Mar ia was a nal'ive o f Ire land - un uncomm o n p iety, a nd afte r ed ify ing a ll d uring 6 
yea rs sweetly a nd ca lm ly brea thed he r last October 12 ['1 5 1. 18'12." #4, Treasurer's Noieimok. Sister 
Mar ia was il niece to Ma tthew Ca rey, a prominent pr inter in Phil ilde lphi a a t the time. 
IY "Siste r Susa n (Susa n Clossey, 1785-'1823). Abou t 24 yea rs of age. A native of Irela nd . Daughter 
of Mr. John Clossey o f New York. joined Mothe r ISeto nl in Ba ltimore. Filled many importa nt offices 
w ith zea l a nd cha rity. - Was on mission a t Ph ilade lphia and died at home lin Sa in t joseph's Va lley I. 
I Written in the margin I: Had to come w ithout consent of he r mothe r." #6, Trensllrer 's Nolcbook. 
'" "Sister Mary Ann (Mary An n Butl e l~ 1784- '182'1).25 yea rs. A na ti ve o f Ire la nd. jo ined Mo the r 
[Seton ] in Ba ltimo re ea rly in june 1809. Ra ther de li ca te in hea lth from the comme ncement. Had 
fine ta lents. Suffe red a lo ng time prev io us to he r dea th. Died ja nua ry 14, 182'1. Da ug hte r of Ca pt. 
Butle r o f Philade lphi a. Siste r o f Rev. W. Tho mas Butle r." #5, Trcnsllrcr 's Nolebook. 
" "Cecili a Ba rba ra Seton (179 '1-18 10). Born in New Yo rk . joined Mothe r [Seton] in Ba ltimo re. 
Very ill hea lth . Ca me li p to the Mounta in [nea r Emmitsburg! w ith Mothe r; beca me Isomewha t] 
be tter in hea lth and offe red he rself Ito be l o f the ri sing communi ty. Sis te r-in-l aw to Mother 
Murphy [Burke] and Madalene [Harriet] Seton22 set off for 
Emmitsbourg. 
July 28th 1809 Sr. Rose White and Kitty Mullan23 were [pre-
viously] added to our little Communjty and we all set off 
from Baltimore in a waggon for the Valley of Emmetsburg. 
Peljection, every heart transported with delight at the little be-
ginning of St. Joseph's fanuly, the journey was pleasant some 
relating the different devout passages ofSt. Theresa's [of Avila] 
travels at last we arrived at the old stone house where we met 
our beloved Mother, Cecilia Seton, Madalene and Maria all 
with gay and happy hearts and yet more happy to find the be-
loved Cecilia restored to her health wruch but 3 weeks before 
was hurrying her to the grave. She was one of the first who ran 
down the lane to meet the waggon of travellers. 
30th July all met in the old [farm] house24 where two more mem-
bers were added, Sister Sally Thompson25 and her younger [sib-
ling] Sr. Ellen [ThompsonF6 we were at trus time 9 in number. 
August 10th 1809 we began our first retreat under the care of 
our 1st Superior Revd. Wm. DuburgY 
- Dea th had marked her for hi s Victim. She died Ap ril 28, 1810." #3, Treasurer's Notebook. 
25 
22 Henrietta (Harriet) Madele ine Seton (1789-1809), was the daughter of William and A nna 
Maria Curson Seton, and a ha lf-siste r of William Magee Seton. She accompanied her younger 
sister Ceci li a to BaJtimore in June 1809 for a visit with their siste r-in-law Eli zabeth Seton. Once 
engaged to Elizabeth 's half-brothe l; Andrew Barclay Bayley (1783-1811), Harriet broke the engage-
ment afte r her conversion to Roman Catholicism at Emmitsburg. She decided to convert on 22 July 
but made her profession of fa ith and First Com munion 24 September, and died 23 December 1809. 
2J "Siste r Kitty (Ca tharine Mull an, 1783-1815). 26 years of age. Joined Mother [Setonl in 
Baltimore. Filled many important offices. The 1" Housekeeper, nomina[tedl treasurer, Mistress 
of Nov ices. Afte r a lapse of s ix yea rs of edifica tion and usefuln ess, died December 25, 1815. 
Received Holy Communion in the morning and [received] Vi a ti cum [in thel afte rnoon. A native 
of Ba ltimore." #8, TreaS llrer's No tebook. Siste r Kitty's surname appea rs in community records as 
both Mullan and Mullen. Mull en is correct. 
" The Stone House was constructed c.1750. 
25 "Siste r Sa lly (Sarah Thompson, 1778-1850). Born and ra ised in the neighborhood [of 
Emmitsburg]. O f 1:ious, respectable parents. Jo ined Mother [Seton] as soon as she [Mother 
Setonl ca me to the Mountain. 31 yea rs of age. Still li ving (1840) - the [sentence not comple ted]. " 
#9, Treasurer's Notebook. 
26 "Sister Ellen (Eleanor Thompson, 1883-1813) Was about 21. Born and raised in the neighborhood 
[of Emmitsburg]. Sister to the preceding [Sister Sally Thompson) but of delicate health, of an uncom-
mon innocence of manners, mild and amiable. Died November 1813." #10, Treasurer's Notebook. 
27 Cf. A-6.4a, "The Provis ional Regulations for the St. Joseph Siste rs," CW, 2:737. This document 
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Octobr 20th 1809 Bishop Ca rro ll administe red Confirmation 
in the Valley for the first time. 
Decber 23d 1809 Madelane [Ha rrie t] Seton died, she was in-
te rred on Chris tmas eve, most so lemn da y to alJ.2H 
Feby 20th 1810. We moved in the new house though not fin-
ished. This sa me d ay the B[l essed] Sacrament was ca rried in 
procession to the new lit tl e Altar of St. joseph' s so poor and 
humble no t even plais te red. 
A la te r portra it of Ma ry Ann Li ve rs, o ne o f Eli zabe th Seton 's firs t two stud e nts. 
Courtesy, Dllusillers o(CllIl rily !\rclliues, Ellllllilsimrs, Mllryllllld 
Feby 22d. We first opened [Sa int joseph's Free] day school. 
March 19th 1810 the firs t high mass was celebrated in St. 
joseph[' s House]. 
April 9th 1811 [s ic, 1810]. Mothe r returned to Baltimore w ith 
Cecilia Seton w hose hea lth was aga in very bad and required 
a change of air, (as was thought) . 
is in the handwriting of Siste r Cecilia O'ConwilY a nd prov ided a fra mework fo r their way of life 
until the Ru le of 1812, Regullliiolls jor file Sislers ojCilnrili/ ill Ille Ulliled Sillies, was formu lated a nd 
approved. 
" Henrie tta (Harri et) Madele ine Seto n (1787-'1809), was the d aughte r of Wi lli am Seton and 
A nna-Mari a Seton. 
April 30th. [1810] Mother, Anna [Maria Seton] and Sr. Susan 
[C1ossey] returned with the precious corpse which after be-
ing exposed to the view of the Community, in the choir was 
deposited in the sacred little wood near her Sister. 
May 14th 1810 we receive the first 5 boarders from Frederick 
[for Saint Joseph's Academy]. 
July 29th 1810 Revd Mr [John] David arrived with three new 
Sisters vis. Fanny Jordan,29 Angela Brady, and Julia [Shirkpo 
... he staid at the Stone house; with him the second retreat 
was made, which began 8th of October and finished the 15th. 
1811. [No entries.] 
Feby 2d 1812 we made our third Retreat with the Revd 
Hohn] Dubois our present Superior. 
Octber 7th 1812 Bishop Carroll gave Confirmation in St. 
Joseph's house. 
October 15th 1812 Sr. Maria [Murphy Burke] died.31 
1813. [No entries] 
1814. [No entries] 
July 20th 1815 first election [since approval of rule in 1812] 
of Mother took place at same time the officers were appoint-
ed .32 Sr. Rose [White], assistant, Sr. Kitty [Mullen] Treasurer, 
Sr. Ann Gruber Procuratrix. 
27 
,. "Siste r Fanny (Frances Ann Jordan, 1790-1867) Age 28. Of Irish parents, daughte r of Dominic 
K. Jordan, Esq., of Baltimore. Was very usefully employed in our own School for some years . 
Was afterwards sent on mission duties. [s still li ving (1840) [and is] Sister Servant in P ittsburgh. " 
#14, Treasurer's Notebook. 
J(j "Sis ter Julia (julia Shirk, 1793-1848). Age 16. Born in Baltimore. A useful active Sis te r both a t 
home and abroad. Sti ll li v ing (1840). Sister Serva nt in Norfolk [VA]." #15, Treasurer's Notebook. 
" Cf. 11.9 "depa rted St. Teresa's day ... ," CW, 3b:8. 
3' The Council Minutes do not include the results. 
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Commentary 
March 1805 - June 1808 
Thi s memoir includes events in the life of Eli zabeth Seton prio r to Sister 
Cecilia's acq uaintance with he r. Eli za be th mu s t have sha red these details 
w ith her. The me moir conclud es w ith the first e lection, a fter the approva l of 
the Regulatioll s of tlie Sisters of Charity ill the United States of AlIlerica in 1812.:13 
Sister Cecili a was in Emmitsburg continu ously from 1809 until 1817 and 
would have had pe rsonal know ledge of the events of thi s period . 
Mrs. Seton w rote her younges t s ister-in-l aw, Cecili a Seton, w ho was 
still in New York, " It is expected 1 shall be the Mother of many d aughters.""'! 
Two months la ter she was writing her life- long fr iend Juli a Scott about he r 
sa ti s faction w ith the s tatu s qu o. H owever, Eli za beth no ted, "many very ad-
va ntageous offers of ass istants have presented themselves," and she seemed 
re lu ctant to this change, "but in the present state of my fa mil y we are so 
happy a nd li ve so mu ch as a Mother su rround ed by her children that I can-
no t resolve to admit a s trange r, yet it mu st be even tuall y."1' 
By ea rl y March Mrs. Seton was exp ress ing her de li ght about the evolv ing 
p lan of es tablishing the Siste rs of Cha rity, and referred to Cecilia O 'Conway 
as "a very a mi ab le young lad y who has been my ass is tant" and who would 
accompany he r to Emmitsburg.J6 
As you have so long sha red a ll my pains my dearest how much 
pleasure it will give you to know that providence has disposed 
for me a plan after my own hea rt - a Benevolent gentleman 
[Samuel Sutherl and Cooper] of this place has formed a scheme 
of establishing a manu facto ry fo r the use of the pOO I~ and in -
cludes in his intention the Educa tion of children ri ch and poor. 
He is about purchasing a place a t Emmetsburg some distance 
fro m Baltimore, not very considerable, and has offered me the 
deparhl1ent of takin g ca re of the child ren who may be present-
ed or rather of being the Mother of the family. This pleases me 
fo r man y reasons - in the first place T shall live in the moun-
tains, in the next, T sha ll see no more of the World than if 1 was 
out of it and have every object centered in my own fancily, both 
of provision employment etc. .. Y 
11 " Appendix A- Rule of 1812," Ellin M. Kel ly, N IIII/CroIlS CI/Oirs: A Chrollicle of EliwlJclh Bl1yley 
SdO lll111a Her Spirilllni 01111:,;h lcr5, 2 vols. (Evansvi ll e, Indi ana: Mater Dei Provincia la te, 1981), 1 :243. 
1·1 5. 10, Eli za be th Ann Seton to Ceci I ia Seton, 6 Octobe r 1808, CW, 2:34. 
5.13, Elizabe th A nn Seton to Ju li a Scott, 6 Dece mber '1808, CW, 2:41. 
'h 5.20, Eli zabe th A nn Seton to Juli a Scott, 2 Ma rch 1809, CW, 2:59. 
IIlia. Sa mu el Suthe rland Cooper was a for mer sea ca pta in and Ca tho li c conve rt of Reverend 
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1808 
Cecilia records the development of the Sisters of Charity from her person-
al experience and attributes the "first beginning of the new Institution" to her 
arrival as the first candidate or postulant. Elizabeth Ann Seton refers to her as 
an' assistant.' Apparently Reverend Babade, stationed at St. Mary's College in 
Baltimore, met Cecilia O'Conway and Maria Murphy Burke there. As a result 
of this acquaintance, and the instrumentality of Reverend Dubourg, president 
of St. Mary's College, Cecilia learned about Mrs. Seton and the Sulpicians' 
project of collaborating with her to establish the Sisters of Charity. 
Portrait of the Reverend john Dubois, S.5. (1 764-1842) 
Courtesy, Dallgh ters ofClrarity Archives, Ellllllitsbll rg, Marylalld 
Providentially, the day before Cecilia O'Conway arrived in Baltimore, 
Reverend John Dubois, 5.5. (1764-1842), was admitted to the Society of St. 
Sulpice, and "thus made eligible, through the designs of Providence, to fill 
the office of Director of the Community, taking birth under the fostering care 
of the Sulpicians in Baltimore."38 
Michael Hurley, O.5.A., a t Philadelphia, and was o rdained a priest in Maryland in 1818. As a 
seminari an he beca me a s ignifica nt benefa cto r of Eli zabeth Seton and the Siste rs of Charity. His 
donation of $6,961 a llowed for the purchase of 269 acres, including two tracts of 212 acres and 57 
ac res in Sa int Mary's Va lley (nea r Emmitsburg). Cooper fiJ1 anced the purchase of the fa rm owned 
by Robert Fleming and his w ife Janet Patte rson Fleming. The deed was recorded on 26 April 
1809, in the name of Sa muel Cooper and William Dubourg of Baltimore County and john Dubois 
of Frederick County, Maryland. Afte r the sisterhood was incorpora ted as the Sisters of Ch arity 
of St. joseph 's, Inc., in 1817, the title was transfe rred to the Siste rs of Charity. At the time of his 
dea th in Bordea ux, France, his wea lth had diminished to a total of only $80.00. He is buried a t the 
Cathedral in Bordea ux not far from the tomb of his fri end Cardinal Jean Lefebvre de Cheverus 
(1 768-1836), fi rs t bishop of Boston (1808), and late r Archbishop of Bordea ux (1 826-1836) . 
38 Chronologica l Table (1766-1 891), 6 December 1808, ASjPH 7-13. Dubois became the third 
bishop of New York in ] 825. 
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Althoug h most of the ear liest ca ndid ates a re includ ed, the names of som e 
other e ntrants from the same peri od (1809-1812) a re missing w hen compa red 
with the list of admissions found in the Treasurer 's No tebook, compiled late r by 
Sister Margare t George using her ow n chrono logy for the sa me pe riod. From 
the d a te of found ation, 31 Jul y 1809, thro ugh 1812, a tota l of 26 names appear 
in the compil a tion by Sister Marga re t George. Sis te r Cecilia included on ly the 
nine women who joined Mrs. Seto n as ca ndid a tes a t Ba ltim ore, and the two 
Thompson s isters who entered a t Emmitsburg a t the end of July 1809. 
1809 
It is of interes t that Siste r Cecili a mentio ned neither Mrs. Seton's making 
of private vows before Archbishop Ca rroll in the crypt chape l of St. Mary's 
o n the 25th of March, receiving the titl e "Mothe r Seton," or the adoptio n of 
re li gio us attire by the ea rlies t siste rs in June of 1809.:19 
Cecili a and H a rrie t Se ton, s iste rs-in-law to Mothe r Seton, a rri ved in 
Ba ltimo re for a vi sit a t the beginning of June 1809. Cecili a was in fra g ile hea lth 
and Dr. Pie rre Chatard was consulted . H e advised tha t she should leave the 
city for the country air as soon as was possibl e. Since the nascent co mmunity 
was to move to Emmitsburg in the nea r future, it seemed best for Mother 
Seton to arra nge for an immediate depa rture with her sisters-in-Iaw. 411 
During a stop in Westminste l~ Maryland, on Frid ay Mothe r Se ton out-
lined the prog ress o f their travels in a le tter to Fathe r Dubourg. The date was 
21 June 1809.4 1 A lthou gh this memoir, and the Journal of Mother Rose White, 
bo th give the date o f 22 June as the da te of depa rture from Baltimore, the 
d a te traditionally g iven for the journey to Emmitsburg is 21-22 June, based 
on Mothe r Seton's le tte r. In thi s case the travele rs arrived at Mount St. Mary's 
on 22 June. There Fathe r Dubo is provid ed hospitality in the cabin ca lled "Mr. 
Duha mel's ho use," na med as it was used by Reverend Cha rles Duhamel 
who minis te red in the area.42 From the Mountain Elizabeth Seton described 
the ir loca tio n: "we are half in the sky the height o f our situ a ti on is alm ost 
incredible." .)J Sis te r Cecili a' s cons tru ctio n of the sentence beginning "Jul y 
28th 1809" e rroneous ly g ives the impress io n that 28 July is the date of arrival 
for Rose White and Kitty Mull an a t Paca Stree t. Both Rose and Kitty had ar-
rived previou sly and were alread y li ving with the community before the first 
", #6.70, El izabc th Ann Se to n to Ca the rinc Dupl c ix, [d nte o u ts ide 4 Fcbrua ry 181"1 I, CW, 2: '172, 
"" A-6.3a, "Sis tc r Rose Whitc's jo urn a l," CW, 2:71 8, He rc in afte r cited as RW jOllmnl. 
II 6,1, Eli za bcth Ann Seto n to Rev. Will ia m Dubo w'g, S.5., [2'1 june l809 j, CW, 2:73, 
"' Revercnd Cha rles Du ha mcl (1853- '1 818), was a pr iest o f thc Society of thc Ho ly Ghos t and a 
fo rme r pas tor at Hage rs tow n, Mary la nd, Duh a mel re placed Re vcrend jo hn Dubois as pas tor of 
Sa int jo scph Parish in Emmitsburg ('1 809-18'18). He is bu ri ed in the or ig ina l ce me tc ry a t Mount 
Sai nt Mary's Uni vc rs ity . 
. " 6.2, Eli za bc th Ann Seto n to Matthi as O'Conwny, 25 junc 1809, CW, 2:75. 
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group of travelers left on 22 June. Although an entry for her Philadelphia 
friend, Catharine (Kitty) Mullan, is omitted, she traveled with the second 
group. An accurate rearrangement of this section would read as follows: 'Sr. 
Rose White and Kitty Mullan were [already] added to our little Community. 
On July 28th 1809 We all set off from Baltimore in a waggon for the Valley of 
Emmetsburg.' 
Rose White wrote about their travels in her journal: 
Bishop DuBourg had left Mrs. Rose White in the place of Mrs. 
Seton to take charge of the family left in Baltimore who were 
to follow. The persons left were the two children of Mother 
Seton, Josephine and Rebecca, Miss Cecilia O'Conway from 
Philadelphia, Miss Mary Ann Butler of Philadelphia, Miss 
Susan Clossey of New York, [Kitty Mullan of Baltimore], two 
boarders, Miss Isabella [Editha] O'Conway and Miss Julia La 
Briton, and a young woman who attended the duties of the 
house, named Miss Ann Nabs.44 
July 28th is when the second group left Paca Street for Emmitsburg. A 
humorous incident was recorded which corroborates this conclusion. 
We went on all day, without stopping to take dinner, made 
use of the provisions we had in the wagon . At night we 
stopped at a tavern where we had but poor accommoda-
tions. We asked for supper, but told them as it was Friday 
[28 June], not to prepare any meat. When we went to supper, 
there was plenty chicken on the table. Sister Kitty [Mullen] 
remarked we had told them not to prepare any meat. "Oh," 
said the woman who waited on the table, "chicken is not 
meat." We smiled and made our supper on bread and but-
ter, tea and eggs William and Richard Seton were with us, 
slept in the wagon with Mr. Harris to take care of our bag-
gage.45 We rose early and were soon seated in our wagon for 
another day's journey [Saturday, 29 July] .. . and arrived at 
about 4 o'clock at the Farm House of St. Joseph's, where we 
were met by our dear Mother, and her three children, Anna, 
Josephine and Rebecca.46 
4·' RW JOllrnal, 2:718. 
45 In July 1809 Willi am Seton was thirteen, and Richard eleven. 
46 RW JOllrnal, 2:71 9. Two weeks after Mother Seton left Baltimore her young daughte rs, 
Josephine and Rebecca, went to the Mountain in a private carriage. 
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Soon both Fathe r Dubois and Fathe r Dubou rg ca me to the Valley to greet 
the travelers. On Saturday the pri ests went to the vi ll age of Emmitsburg and 
"purchased a few cups a nd sauce rs, pewter spoons, knives and forks, e tc., 
half a dozen of chairs."47 The women had brought their mattresses with them 
and s le pt on the floor s ince there were neither cots nor bedstea ds. The nex t 
d ay, 30 June, they rose ea rl y to attend Sund ay mass in the primitive chapel 
where pari shioners of St. Joseph's pari sh worshipped. On Monday the wom-
en bega n community li fe and the o rd e r of the day according to a specified 
rule .4H The Siste rs of Cha rity of St. Josep h's were founded in the Stone House 
on the 31st of Ju Iy, the feas t o f St. Ignatius of Loyol a, Patron of the Maryland 
Miss ions. In he r exclamation, "every heart transported with delight at the 
little beginning of St. Jose ph 's famil y," Sis te r Ceci li a reflected the joy of the 
s isters and Eli za beth Seton he rse lf.4Y 
Mother Seton had named their prope rty St. Joseph 's Valley, w hi ch was 
a sub-valley of St. Ma ry's Valley. The log house bu ilt in 1810 for the Siste rs 
of Cha rity was named St. Joseph's H ouse. Usually the site was referred to 
as "St. Joseph' s. " Sis te r Cecili a's re fe rence to "St. Joseph 's famil y" illu strates 
thi s tradition . 
The reference to "Pe rfec tion" (see pnge 25) may be an id eali stic excla-
m a tion or a refe rence to a retrea t wh ich bega n 10 August; Father Dubourg, 
who preached the re trea t, presented the sisters with a copy of the class ic text 
CllI'istinll Peljectioll. 511 Dubourg also ga ve the m a bell to regulate the spiritua l 
exe rci ses of the community. 
Sister Cecilia refers to nine sisters. She is probably including Mother Seton, 
Cecili a Seton, and the two Thompson s isters. Tile jOllrllnl of Mother Rose White 
mentions Sa ll y's arriva l a t the end of Jul y, but states that Ellen did not join the 
community until la te Septembe ,~ adding that her hea lth w as very delica te. 
Reverend Dubourg, who had first invited Mrs. Seton to Baltimore, and 
who des ired hav ing a re li g ious community to edu ca te Catholi c children, was 
named the first eccles iastica l superior of the Siste rs of Cha rity. H e sa id the first 
mass in St. Joseph's Valley a t the Stone Hou se on 10 August, and he provid ed 
all the instructions and medita tions of the re trea t. Afterwards, on the 18th of 
A ugust, the s isters gathered .in Dubourg's presence and voted for three s isters 
to form a Council with the Mother and her Ass istant. The results we re: 
.'7 I~W 1011 mal, 2:720. 
·IS A-6.4<l, "The Provis iona l Regul a tio ns fo r the St. joseph Siste rs," CW, 2:737 . 
' 9 6.121, Eli za beth Ann Seton to juli a Scott, 29 October 1812, CW, 2:232. 
~, Alphonse Rod rig uez, Pmtiqllc Dc La PCljl'ctioll Citn', ticllllc (Pa ri s: 1679), ASjPH RB lt166. An 
Eng lish tmns latio n from the French, by An to ny Hoskins, S.j ., was printed at St. Omer in 1612. 
The best known Eng lish tra ns la ti on, o fte n reprinted, is that w hi ch firs t appea red in Lo nd o n, 
'1697, from the Fre nch of Abbe Regnie r des Ma ra is. 
Mother Mary Elizabeth Ann Seton and Sister Rose Mary 
White, Assistant Council Members: 
Sister Catharine [Kitty] Mullen 
Sister Veronica (Cecilia) O'Conway 
Sister Cecilia Theresa SetonS1 
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Two days later the Council met and resolved "to watch conscienciously 
over the economy of the house with the same diligence as if it was the sepa-
rate charge of each particularly ... to unite in breaking the two [too] natural 
propensity of us all to forming private parties, and to watch over the general 
good."52 At this time Sister Cecilia O'Conway was appointed "Secretary and 
School Sister."s3 
The Sisters in turn to cook, all lending a hand to ironing, 
and our washing place was at the creek where we took our 
clothes early in the morning, and remained the day; not a 
plank to stand on or a covering but the tree under which we 
would place our tubs, and if rain came on, we would have 
to bring up our cl othes all wet and heavy - no accommoda-
tions, no water to wash with at the house.54 
In her journal Rose White recorded the story of Harriet Seton's conver-
sion. During the s ix weeks Harriet stayed at the Mountain she decided to 
convert to Roman Catholicism. Soon she was received into the Church and re-
ceived her First Communion, 24 September. About a month later Archbishop 
Carroll arrived from Baltimore. Both Harriet and AJ1Jlina received the sacra-
ment of confirmation in the little chapel of the Stone House, with Harriet 
taking the confirmation name of Madeleine. 
After their first retreat was over, Dubourg sugges ted that the sisters walk 
the farm and select a place for a burial ground. Some designa ted one spot, 
some another; but the attention of Harriet Seton focused on a large oak tree 
before her, and "having an apple in her hand she playfully threw it agai nst 
the tree, saying in a laud tone of voice, ' this is my spot. '" 
Her words were prophetic and in four months she was suddenly tak-
en ill with a violent fever. During her illness Elizabeth Seton described her 
51 
52 
54 
12.1, "Minutes of First Council Meeting," 20 August 1809, CW, 3b:llS. 
Ibid. 
RW jOllmlll, 2:72l. 
Ibid. All washi ng was done a t Tom's Creek, located in a ravine just below the Stone Hou se. 
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stance before the wi ll of God, "1 am like a leaf before the wind." 55 Within two 
weeks Harriet died, and she was laid to res t benea th the large oak tree. 56 
The first winte r was a s truggle for the women . From what she knew 
of their pove rty and courage, Siste r Margaret George recorded th a t, "Our 
Lord showed from the commencement how dear to his h ea rt was thi s risin g 
Community by rea l proofs of hi s love sending them a portion of his cross, a ll 
the winte r of 1809."57 
Pa inting of St. joseph, g iven by the Su lpicians, 
owned by Eli zabeth Seton. 
Courtesy, Ol1ughters ofClll1rily Arch il1es, 
ElIlIllitSiJllIS, Maryll1l1d 
1810 
Engrav ing of The Holy Redeemer, g iven to 
Eli zabe th Ann Seton in New York . 
COllrtesy, Ol1ug/ll ers (if' Charily Archives, 
Ell llilii s/Jurg , Marylallt! 
Rose White elaborated on the siste rs' move into their new log home, which 
Mother Seton named St. Joseph's House. "Sister Veron ica (Cecilia O 'Conway) 
wa lking before w ith the bell and the cross," Father Dubois carrying the Blessed 
Sacrament, Mother Seton and the sisters, then "Sister Sally had in her arms 
Sister Cecelia [Seton] wrapped up in a blanket, as she was ye t very s ick."58 The 
first high mass was celebrated in St. Joseph's Va lley on 19 March, feast of the 
community patron, St. Joseph. The compiler of the Anna ls wryly notes that the 
s ister charged with ringing the ri s ing bell on this day was fi ll ed w ith excess ive 
fervor. "The Community was rung up at three o'clock by mistake."SY 
6.11, Elizabeth An n Seton to Matthi il s O'Conway, CW, 2:91. 
7-8 Prall ill cia/ A lilials ("I 8lO): 201, ASjPH . 
" Sis te r Ma rgaret Geo rge, S.c., Mellloirs alld Cltrall% s y (1805- "/ 838), 4, ASj PH 3-3-9:1. 
Here inafte r Mellloirs I1 l1 d CllroIiO/OSY' 
" nw / 011 m al, 2:726. 
'" ASJPH 7-13 (19 March 1810). 
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The opening of Saint Joseph's Free School for day pupils marked the 
beginning of a regular course of instruction for many pupils from the village 
and surrounding country. Three months later St. Joseph's Academy opened 
its doors to tuition paying pupils. This primitive start laid the foundation for 
Catholic education in the United States. Mother Seton wrote the Regulations 
for the School at St. Joseph's: 
Tuesday and Friday - 2nd and 3rd class parSing while 
2nd class parse [and] 3rd class read French or repeat Cecil 
[O'Conway's] Writing and work ... 
Monday and Thursday - Sister Fanny's 2nd class of read-
ing assist Cecilia [O'Conway] with work.60 
Sister Fanny Jordan was responsible for directing studies and handling 
matters when Mother Seton was not available. Duties included handling ex-
penses for school supplies, a partial list of which was given" Aug[us]t. 10th 
1810": 
Feb[ruar]y. May. June 1810 furnished to Veronica [Cecilia 
O'Conway] 
2 Doz catechisms 
2 doz. Large 6 slates. 
4 Comleys Gr[ammars] 
2 Doz spell[in]g. Books 
liz Doz pen knives 
2 quires(l) paper 
1 Doz. Slates. Ink powder61 
In addition to Sister Cecilia O'Conway, several other sisters were listed 
as school mistresses including: Sister Fanny Jordan, Sister Margaret George, 
Sister Susan Clossey, and Sister Elizabeth Boyle,62 who entered in 1810. 
It is not known if a physician recommended that Cecilia Seton would 
benefit from a different climate, but Sister Susan Clossey and Annina accom-
(>, 12.8, "Regula tions of the School of St. Joseph," CW, 3b:125. 
6J 12.19, " List of Expenses 1810," CW, 3b:162. 
62 "Sister Betsy (Elizabeth Boyle, 1788-1861), A convert of Rev. Mr. lJohn] Moranville's. Was 
sacristan, the Mother Assistant, Mist ress of Novices for a time. Went on mission to Philadelphia 
in 1820. Sister Servant r unclear] since 1822. The Sister Servant of New York Asylum with the 
exception of 1 year [which] she spent at home. Still living and in New York (1840). A na tive 
American." #17, TreaslIrer 's Notebook. 
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panied Mother Seton and Cecilia to Baltimore in the vain hope of pro longing 
her life. The fa mily of George Weis opened their home to the trave lers and 
provided hospitality which soon beca me hospice ca re. Rose White recorded 
the conclu sion of this journey of hope: 
Reed news that our Siste r Cece lia was no more; she died 
on the 28th of April. After high Mass had been celebrated 
and the corpse present which was placed in a carriage and 
Mother and Susa n accompanied the bod y to the Valley. Rev. 
Mr. Clorivie re attended on h orseback and arrived at the 
Valley about an hour be fore the ca rriage. We assembled, and 
went out to meet the m as they a pproached the house. The 
coffin was brought in the hall and the body exposed - was 
taken in the choir and the sa me evening pl aced in the little 
woods, next to he r beloved s is te l~ [Harri et] Madeleine Seton. 
They were the two first interred in our burial g round - in 
the places they had selected but a few months before, when 
in perfect hea lth, at least Madeleine was. Our good Mother 
felt mu ch, ye t was g rea tl y consoled at the ange li c life and 
happy and so edifying dea th of Cecelia.63 
Sister Cecili a O'Conway h ad been ve ry ill. Eli za beth Seton wrote Mr. 
O 'Conway about his d aughte r' s condition at the sa me time that the com-
munity was anticipating the arrival of their new superior, Reve rend John 
Baptis te Dav id, 55. (1761-1841). "We ex pect the SlIperior 's here eve ry day 
Whatever is my destin ation (which is yet undecid ed) Yours, are mine and we 
will no t grieve." I>" Shortly after Reverend David's arri va l ma ny of the Sisters 
of Charity beca me unse ttl ed, not knowing what to ex pect next.65 
Soon the re was talk David might send Elizabeth Seton to another mi ssion, 
perhaps in Baltimore, and replace he r with his fo rmer directee Rose WJlite. 
This conjecture is exclud ed from the O'Conway me moir. Eli zabeth Seton wor-
ried, "Every thing is now in confu s ion . When and how it will end on ly God 
knows."6!> Within weeks, she confided he r a larm to a friend in Baltimore: 
(H 
"h 
Eve ry thing is aga in suspended a nd r a m cas ting about 
to prepare for beginning the world aga in with my poor 
Annina, Josephine and Rebecca, as we h ave reason to expect 
I~W !ol/rl/ nl, 2:727. 
6.48, Eli za beth Aml Seton to Matthias O'Conway, CW, 2:145. 
Reverend David beca mc the second bi shop of Bardstown, Kentucky. 
6.56, Eli zabeth Ann Seton to Ceorgc We is, Ilul y 1810], CW, 2:149. 
from many things passed lately that our situation is more 
unsettled than ever. 67 
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The next day Bishop Benedict Joseph Flaget, S.5. (1763-1851) returned 
from France with a manuscript copy of the Common Rules of the Daughters 
of Charity. He had hoped to bring along French Daughters of Charity but 
Napoleon denied them passports, as Sister Rose recounts: 
Rev. Mr. Flaget had returned from France and brought us the 
Rules, constitutions and conferences of the Sisters of Charity 
[sic, Daughters of Charity] found ed by St. Vincent de Paul. 
Rev. Mr. Flaget had the promise of Sisters to accompany him 
to America and the money was provided to pay their pas-
sage and it was then he secured for us the Rules, constitu-
tions, etc., etc., but the government under Bonaparte inter-
fered, and the Sisters were not at liberty to leave France.68 
Accompanying Flaget was a young French cleric, Reverend Simon 
Gabriel Brute, s.s. (1779-1839), priest, phYSiCian, and scholar, familiar with 
the rule of St. Vincent de Paul and St. Louise de Marillac in France. Over time 
it was he who inculcated the Vincentian charism in Elizabeth Seton and the 
[American] Sisters of Charity. 
In late Jul y, Sister Rose went to Baltimore on business as a guardian for 
her son, Charles, age seven, who was to be placed at Mount Saint Mary's. She 
returned with Reverend David and three new candidates for the community 
- Fanny Jordan, Angela Brady and Julia [Shirk] .69 David had recently been 
appointed to succeed Reverend Dubourg in the role of superior. Staying in 
the Stone House, he led the second retreat of the Sisters of Charity which con-
cluded on the 15th of October, the feast of St. Teresa of Avi la. 
1811 
Sister Cecilia included no entries for the year 1811. Da vid left Maryland 
to accompany and support his friend Benedict Flaget, new bishop of 
Vincennes, on the 11th of May. 
Early in the summer Elizabeth referred to Sister Cecilia as "the Angel 
of the Community,"70 and wrote to her father describing her adjustment and 
peaceful nature. Since Sister Ceci li a's bed was located next to hers, Elizabeth 
67 
69 
70 
6.52, Elizabeth Ann Seton to George Weis, 9 August 18"10, CW, 2:156. 
RW JOllrnal, 2:730. 
Ibid., 2:728. 
6.46, Elizabeth An n Seton to Matthias O 'Conway, 5 June 1811 , Cw, 2:140. 
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Seton knew that she "would go to sleep long before" herself "and be in peace 
like a Babe."71 Close bonds developed between the foundress and her first 
Sis ter of Charity. For Elizabeth, Sister Cecilia was "a true and solid comfort" 
and "Counsel in the pl ace of my de parted angel Cecil [Seton] ."72 
The upset described by Elizabeth Seton in late July and August may 
have subsided with the a rrival of the Common Rules, which, by la te summer 
of 1811, Dubois transla ted and gave to her for review and comment. She re-
sponded directly to Archbishop Carroll. 
71 
You my most Venerated Fa ther know also every thing tha t 
has past from my first Union with this house until the 
present moment, temptations, trials and etc - and now I 
cast all a t the fee t of the Adored, pl acing every considera ti on 
and all my concerns in your hand s as his Representative to 
decide my fate = the rules proposed a re nea r[ly those] we 
had in the origi nal manuscript of the Sisters in Fran ce - I 
never had a thou ght discord ant with them as far as my poor 
power may go in fulfilling them . The constitutions proposed 
have been d iscussed by our Rev. Director [Dubois] and I 
find he m akes some observations on my Situation relative to 
them but surely an Indi vidua l is not to be consid ered whe re 
a public good is in ques tion - and you know T would glad ly 
make every sacr ifi ce you think consistent w ith my fi rst and 
inseparable obligations as a Mother.73 
1811 July 29 
The Revd. Mr. DuBourg paid a visit to St. Joseph 's bring-
ing with him 2 French Ca ndidates and a Made. Guerin,74 one 
of these Candid a tes Sister and w ho afterwards joined the 
Society. 
Ibid., 2:"141. 
Ibid. 
7J 6.83, Eli zabeth Ann Seton to Archbishop John Ca rro ll , 5 September 1811, CW, 2: '195. 
74 "Elisabeth Madele ine Gue rin (S ister Made le ine, 1784-1816). The sis te r of Siste r Adelle 
[Sa lva]. Ca me w ith her [and] remained a whi le [asl a boa rd er. A Widow w ith one son, soon she 
had him p rov ided fo r. She joined the Community. Of an uncommon pie ty, spirit of mortifi cation 
and zea l. Hea lth ra ther de licate. Died of consumption in [, iel during he r illness and dea th, all 
was most ca lm and swee t. [might say joy, - " #22, Treasllrer's Notehook. 
1812 
These Candidates were Louise Roger75 and Adele Salva,76 
Madame Guerin the Sister of the later, received at first as 
a Boarder and her little son [Eugene Guerin] placed at the 
mountain . She shortly after became a Sister and every hour 
from this to her precious dea th was marked by an act of vir-
tue. She was admitted among the Sisters in the month of 
Feby 1812 and died the death of the Saint in 1816 on 20th 
December. 
16 of March 
Elizabeth Boyle and Ann Gruber77 arrived a t St. Joseph 's. 
Sr. Agnes Duffy7s and Clare [Stinsonp the latter did not 
remain.SO 
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Sister Rose summarized the steps taken toward adopting a rule of life 
suited for the Catholic Church in North America, while modeling the com-
munity on the French Daughters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul with which 
the Sulpicians were familiar. 
The Constitutions and Rules were submitted to the 
Archbishop [Carroll] and Rev. Mr. Tessier of St. Sulpice. 
They were modified to suit this country and translated into 
English by our Rev. SUpf. Mr. DuBois, then read to the Sisters 
75 "Louise Roger (Sister Louise, 1771-1847), Came from Ma rtinique with the above, a lways at 
home. Genera lly employed in the work room ' till he r sight fai led. She is still li vi ng and is our 
dear old blind 'Soeur Louise' (1840)." #21, Treasurer's Notebook. 
76 "Adele Sa lva (Sister Adele, 1785-1839), A native of Martinique, came from thence with her 
sisters and a lady with Rev. Mr. DuBourg. Generally at home, active, useful and pious. A g reat 
lover of 'good order' [scribe' s emphasisl. A spirit of poverty. Kind and obligi ng. Died May 3rd, 
1839. Once on ly to mission to Baltimore infirmary where I beHeve she lost her hea lth ." #20, 
Treasurer's Notebook. 
n "A nn Gruber (Siste r Ann, 1779-1840) By birth a Swiss, raised in Baltimore. Fi lled the office 
of Housekeeper and o ther im portant offices both on mission and at home. Is now in Saint Louis 
[1840]. [Written in the margin] : Died in Pittsburgh on her way home from Saint Louis." #16, 
Treasurer's Notebook. 
78 "Sister Agnes (Catharine Duffy, 1792-1814), Hea lth a lways ra ther delicate. Meekness and 
mildness show copiously in her character. This gentle lamb soon went to more congenial soil. 
Died [space] in Baltimore [Emmitsburg], I think. A na tive American." #18, Treasurer 's Notebook. 
Sister Margaret uses the phrase "na tive American" to mea n "born in North America" as op-
posed to being an immigrant or indigenous person . 
79 "Sister Cla re (Ma rgaret Stinson, 1784-7), Remained 3 years and then returned to the world. 
A native American. 2nd that." #19, Treasurer's Notebook. 
"" Memoirs alld Chronology, 8. 
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assembled before they were signed by the Abp. and Rev. Mr. 
Tess ier. To know from us if they were approved by Abp. and 
Rev. Mr. Tessier w ho had directed them to be translated and 
made to suit thi s country. We were a ll at libe rty to adopt 
these ru les or not, free to retire, if we wished to from the 
Community. A ll were in vited to remain notwithstanding 
bad health and other in firm ities. Each was invited to rai se 
her hand, if she was willing to adopt the Rules. All were 
united but one voice - the good Supr. le ft us for Baltimore, 
returned in a few days, the Constitutions signed, Rul es ap-
proved by the Abp Carroll and Rev. Tessier. We proceeded to 
an e lection of officers and bega n our nov iti a te accord ing to 
the Rules of the Sisters of Charity, and made our vows at the 
end of one year.~ 1 
Reverend John Dubois succeeded David as supe riol~ and Reverend 
John Mary Tessier, S.s. (1758-1840), Su lpi cia n superior in the United States, 
and Bi shop John Ca rroll approved the Regulations for the Sisters of CiJarity in 
AlIlerica, a modified version of the Call /II/ all Rilles of the Daughte rs of Charity, 
in January of 1812. 
The comm unity held its first election after the approval of their Regulations 
in January of 1812. Elizabeth Seton was chosen Mother; Sister Rose White, 
Assistant; Sister Catherine Mu llan, Treasurer; and Ann Grube r, Procuratri x. 
Sister Rose recorded information about the nex t arrivals at St. Joseph 's: 
February 1, 1812, Mrs. [Bridge t] Farre ll and her d aughter 
Mrs. [Marga ret] George, and Miss Teresa ConroyH2 arrived a t 
St. Joseph's. Mrs. George and Miss Teresa [Conroy] as cand i-
dates; Mrs. Fa rrell as a boarder. Mrs. George took the name 
of Sister Margare t and M iss Conroy kept he r name and was 
called Sister Te resa.~3 
On the 2nd of February Dubois opened the third re trea t, wh ich would 
have been conducted in St. Joseph's House, now known as The White House. 
Sister Cecilia omitted mention of the distressing illness of Mother Seton's o ld-
es t child, Annina, whom she nursed day and ni ght. Despite he r youthful age 
" '{W lUll mal, 2:731. 
" "Teresa Conroy (S iste r M,JrY Teresa, 1780-1823) Of Ca rro ll Ma nor. Engaged in acti ve du ties 
both at home and abroad for 10 years. Died of consumption Nove mber 6, 1822," #25, TreaslIrer 's 
Natebook. 
RW!ulImal, 2:730. 
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of sixteen, Annina died on 12 March having "made her vows on her deathbed 
and expired like an angel in the arms of one of the Sisters who was supporting 
her."84 She was buried to the right of her Aunt Madeleine, Harriet Seton. 
White House Chapel. 
Courtesy, Daughters of Charity Archives, Ellllllitsbu rg, Maryland 
Sister Rose recorded that before Annina "applied to become a Sister she 
practiced the rules she saw observed by the Sisters, and her early ri s ing at 
four o'clock never fail ed both winter and summer, though we then had no 
fire to say our prayers or meditation, and the weather was intense cold."8s 
Annina's malady baffled medical experts at that time, but it was tuberculosis 
which caused her intense suffering from a violent cough, chills, and high 
fevers, resulting in her premature dea th . 
The first novice to be admitted after the establishment of the novitiate 
was Mary Gartland, a former boarder at St. Joseph's Academy. She was ad-
mitted on the feast of St. Joseph, the 19th of March .86 
Reverend Brute moved to the Valley at the end of September to aid 
Dubois at Mount St. Mary's College. Brute became confessor at St. Joseph's 
and spiritual director to Elizabeth Seton. Brute, along with Dubois, formed 
the Sisters of Charity with the Vincentian charism. Sister Margaret made note 
of the first instructions given by Brute, entitled "r have loved these with an 
Eternal Love and have drawn thee in pity." 
85 
Ibid., 2:731. 
Ibid. 
86 "Mary Gartland (Sister Jane Frances Ga rtl and, 1786-1823), A native of Ire land. d aughter of 
Mr. T. Gart land of Philadelphia and s ister of Rev. Fra ncis Ga rtl and. Was for one year a boarder 
in school [at Saint Joseph's]. Afte r 8 years active usefulness in the school, died of consumption 
August 21, 1820. [Written in the margin]: Made her vows August 21, 1814, the first to make her 
vows from the novitia te." #26, Treas urer's Notebook. 
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1813 
Yes m y Sav iour has loved me since Eternity and though he 
might have created milli ons who would have served him so 
much better he has notwithstanding drawn me in pity fro m 
nothing - though there are ma ny still in the world who s igh 
after the knowled ge and love of their crea tor ye t my God has 
ca lled me in a special maImer to His house of St. Joseph into 
hi s own bosom, fed me w ith his own fl esh and now particu-
larly calls me in this blessed re treat to talk with himse lf, to 
recreate my h ea rt, to bid for a while an ad ieu to a ll m y te m-
poral concerns and enjoy God and God a lone.S7 
At the conclu sion of their nov itia te the Sisters of Cha rity mad e vows for 
the first time, 19 July 1813, using the following ad apted version of the vow 
formula of the Daughters of Cha rity in Paris: 
I, the undersigned in the presence of God and a ll the compa-
ny of heaven, renew the promises of my Baptism and make 
my Vows of Poverty, chastity, and Obedience to God and our 
[Sulpicianl Rev. Superior General until the 25th of March next, 
and engage myself to the corpora l and spiritual service of the 
poor sick, our true Masters, the instruction of those commit-
ted to our charge, and to a ll the duties pointed out by our Rule 
in the Society of the Sisters of Charity in the United States of 
America, which I beg to fu lfill th rough the merits of our cruci-
fi ed Savior and the intercession of the Blessed Virgin.ss 
Sister Cecili a made no entries for the year 1813, but Sister Margaret left a 
brief record of the histori c event for the Sisters of Cha rity: 
1813 July 19th Feast of St. Vincent. This day the first pro-
fession of Sisters of Ch a rity the fo llowing made their vows 
on this day togethe r 18 months a fter their rules having been 
given to them. 
Elizabeth Seton, Rose White, Ca tharine Mu llen, Ann 
Gruber, Elizabeth Boyle, Angela Brady, Ceci li a O'Conway, 
H7 Mel1loirs nlla Chroll%gy, '1. 
AR SO ll vellir Book, ASjPH. 
Susan Clossey, Mary Ann Butler, Adele Salva, Louisa 
Roger, Margaret C. George, Sally Thompson, Helen [Ellen] 
Thompson, Martina Quinn,89 Frances Jordan, Teresa Conroy 
and Julia Shirk - 18 [sisters] 
Augst 14th. Sr. Margaret elected Treasurer and the former 
treasurer [Sister Catharine (Kitty) Mullan] appointed 
Mistress of Novices for the first time.90 
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The next month Mary Jane Brady entered the Sisters of Charity and re-
ceived the name Sister Victoria.9 ) Late that summer Sister Ann Gruber was 
re-elected Procuratrix for the space of two years. 
1814 
Sister Cecilia made no entries for the year 1814, but Sister Margaret not-
ed the historic establishment of the first mission beyond Emmitsburg. 
Jany. 171814. 
Sr. Benedicta Corish died . Arriving 9 months she was a 
Boarder Candidate, novice and a professed Sister, the 
Council having given her a special permission to take her 
vows previous to her death, she having anxiously desired it, 
not guite 17 years old when she died . 
18146 Oct. 
Left St. Joseph's to Phila. Sept. 29th The Orphan Asylum of 
Phila . near Trinity church given in charge to the Sisters of 
St. Joseph[' s]. Sister Rose sent as Sister Servant accompa-
nied by Srs. Susan [Clossey and Teresa (Conroy)], Revd. Mr. 
Roloff appointed their Confessor.92 
1815 
Louisa Daddisman, a former pupil of St. Joseph 's Academy 
entered the novitiate and received the name Sister Martha. 
As the last companion of Elizabeth Seton and the first sisters 
"" "Mary Quinn (Sister Martina Quinn, 1795-1816) Of Irish parents, born in New York. Was a 
li vely, am iable and innocent being, very useful in the School. Died 1816. Universally regretted. " 
#11, Treasurer's Notebook. 
9\1 Memoirs 11I1d Chronology, 13 . 
• 1 "Mary Jane Brady (Siste r Victoria, 1893-1821), A native of Ireland. Health a lways delicate. 
Went on mission to Philadelphia. Came home and died of consumption." #36, Treasurer's Notebook. 
92 Memoirs alld Chronology, 14. 
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she became a link between the gene rations of pupils and s is-
te rs in the Valley. Sister Martha was present at the firs t men-
tion of introducing the Seton ca use for ca noniza tion, and she 
gave persona l testimony. 
Neither Sister Cecilia nor Sister Margaret recorded Elizabeth Seton's 
concern for Dubois, who was exp e ri encing g rea t difficulties with domes ti c 
help at the Mountain. In July of 1815, at her recommendation, the Council 
sent three sisters to be responsible for domes tic duties and the infirmary. 
The foll owing were named for this new mission: Sisters Ann Grubel~ Bridge t 
Ferrall,93 and Anastasia Nabbs,Y~ a novice. Sister Angela Brady was named 
the sister se rvant. 
According to the Constitutio ns, a second elec tion for the appointment 
of Mothe r was held, which resu Ited in the re-election of Elizabeth Seton on 
the 20th of July. By the end of the year her "spiritual fa ther" had gone to his 
e ternal rewa rd. Sister Ma rga re t included among her li s t of Mementos: "3rd 
Decr. 1815 John Carroll, 1st Archbishop of Baltimore, [died] who approved 
the Constitutions."95 
Epilogue 
Besid es Sister Cecilia's role as a teacher and schoo l mistress a t St. Joseph's 
Academy and Free School, she also served as treasurer of the community 
(1816-1817) after the unex pected dea th of Sister Kitty Mullan .% Additionally, 
Sister Cecili a was among those na med in the State of Mary land 's articles of 
incorporation of the Sisters of Charity of St. Joseph 's in January 1817. 
The O'Conway parents sent their younger children to school a t 
Emmitsburg. The sons a ttended Mount St. Mary's, then a Sulpician college 
located nea r Emmitsburg,97 and Isa be lla Editha O'Conway a ttended the 
school o pera ted by Mrs. Seton in Baltimore and was one of two pupils who 
transferred to St. Joseph's Free School and Acade my in St. Joseph's Valley. 
'n "B rid get Ferrall (Si ste r Brid get (1765- '1847), Born in Ire land. Mother of Sis te r Margarct 
[George]. Was a boarder for il few months il t first - " An Lsrae lite in w ho m the re is no guile" - St ill 
li ving (1840) - My mothe r. " #28, Trensllrcr 's Nolc/l(Jok . 
9·1 "Na ncy (A nn) Nabbs (S is ter Anastasiu, ·1783-1823) Ca me from Sa int Mary's Co llege, 
Baltimore. A useful and zea lous Sister. Very pious. Was sent on mission to Philad e lphi a. Took the 
small pox Iw hile o n] miss ion in tha t city. [Wri ttcn in the marg in 1: [M ade her vow on I Ma rch 25th, 
18 17." #31, Treasllrer 's Nutebouk. 
" MClllUirs 1//111 ChrolloloSY, 3·1. 
% The 2] July ·1817, entry in the Coun cil Minutes s tates tha t "The Treasure r' s duties offering 
some difficulti es some resoluti ons were formed. Mother [Seton] consented to keep the books 
and assis t the present Treasu re r, SI". Cecilia. " ASJPH, 3-3-5 . 
• 7 Mothe r Seton was godmother to Pet rus Ircncus Miseri cors Dei O'Conway (1809-·1844), a son 
of Matthias and Rebecca O' Conway. 
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It is also worth noting that Matthias O'Conway gave beautiful religious art-
work to the two institutions, possibly as in-kind tuition payment.98 
Ou r Lady of Guada lupe painting. 
Given to the Siste rs of Charity by Matthias O'Conway. 
Courtesy, Oallgh ters a/Charity Archives, ElIlInitsburg, Maryland 
Sister Cecilia was sent to open the third mission of the Sisters of Charity, 
the first mission in New York, along with Sister Rose White, sister servant, 
and Sister Felicite Brady. She remained at the New York Roman Catholic 
Orphan Asylum for two years, until returning temporarily to St. Joseph's in 
1819 due to poor hea lth. She was present for the final illness and death of be-
loved Mother Seton, to whom she was so devoted. After the election of Sister 
Rose White to succeed Mother Seton, Sister Cecilia was named sister servant 
of the New York Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum in New York. 
9H Tn 1811 Matthias O'Conway gave the Sisters of Charity a large o il painting of Our Lady of 
Guada lupe by an unidentified artist. Someti me before 1825 O'Conway also gave Mount St. Mary's 
a painting as payment-i.n-kind fo r $244 in outstanding fees for his son, Columbkill , a student at 
the Mount from 1809 to 1812. An over-size o il, it is a superb 18th century copy of famed 17th cen-
tury Flemish artist Franz Francken the Younger 's depiction of the Blessed Virgin Mary, St. Mary 
Magdalene and St. John standing in sorrow at the feet of the crucified Ch rist. Cf. 6.28, Elizabeth 
Ann Seton to Matthias O'Conway, 19 March 1810, and 6.46, Ibid., 5 June 1811, CW, 2:113 and 140. 
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From financial accounts it appears that Sister Cecilia was also pres id-
ing over the Pay School and admitting boarders. The Council disapproved 
of her handling some matters independently, without authorization from 
Emmitsburg. Later that same year other problems arose for Sister Cecilia 
and she returned unexpectedly to Emmitsburg on community business, 
apparently without consulting superio rs about her plans. The Council ar-
ranged for her immediate return to New York, accompanied by Sister Ellen 
[Timon].99 The Council also recalled two other s isters to Emmitsburg from 
the New York mission - Sister Mary Paul Fougherty for hea lth reasons, and 
Sister Mary Teresa Conroy beca use of her "fits of temper."IOO 
Mother Rose White submitted her thoughts on the epi sode with Sister 
Cecilia to the Council: 
The extraordinary bu t well meant assumption of power of Sr 
Cecilia [O'Conway] the present Sr Servt of N. York coming 
on [to Emmitsburg] from her post at an ex tra expense like 
wise without any direction of Suprs or permission and also 
the receiving some boarders for us at some ri sk and having 
been cautioned not to do so by Rd Supr [Dubois] 
The Council deems it proper to blame such proceedings and 
to prevent a re-occurrence a rule shall be ex pressly made on 
this subject and a copy sent to each Sister Servant to prevent 
farther abuses should any Sr Servant again deviate from 
them, she shall be reca lled immediately as unfit for so im-
portant a tru st _ 101 
Tensions with Sister Cecilia regarding the pa rameters of local author-
ity continued for another yea r, until she was replaced as sister servant six 
months late r by Sister Susan C1ossey, probably resulting as "some steps had 
been taken by one of the Sr Servants which appear unwarrantable."lo2 As a 
result the Council decided: 
9') Mary Ellen Tim on (Si s te r Ellen, c. 1783-·1855). Siste r Ellen, from Conewago, Pennsy lva ni a, 
is believed to be a re lati ve of Bishop john Ti mon, C M. He r name does no t appear in Sister 
Margare t George's personnel ros ter in the Trellsurer 's Notebook. Siste r Ellen se rved in New York 
a ll he r community life, and remained there to become a foundin g member of the Siste rs of 
Charity of St Vincent de Paul of New Yo rk in '1846. 
I()() ASjPH 3-3-5 (20 October 1821). Siste r Teresa died two years la te r at Emmi tsburg, 6 
November 1823. 
1111 ASj PH 3-3-5 (25 October 1821). 
102 ASj PH 3-3-5 (3 janu ary 1823). 
1'1 No Sr Servant can alter or modify any order, or appoint-
ment made by the Council of the central government -
2nd No Sr Servant has a right to send home any Sister under 
her charge without permission from her Superiors - conse-
quently the sending home 2 Sisters without order so to do 
and detaining one was irregular and improper on the part 
of [effaced] 
3rd That no Sr Servant has a right to permit any Sister to re-
main on any longer in the house she presides than is speci-
fied in the order of recall except when there is a moral im-
possibility such as sickness, unforeseen difficulty of roads or 
weather, want of opportunity or any unforeseen difficulty. 103 
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Sister Cecilia was recalled to Emmitsburg but she refused to return until 
she received replies to correspondence she had sent to Father Dubois. She 
had "written on the subject to her R[ev]. Superior ... intimating her intention 
to leave the Community to enter a Convent for greater perfection." 104 No re-
sponse arrived. Feeling unable to remain tranquil as a Sister of Charity, in June 
Sister Cecilia contacted Ambrose Marechal, archbishop of Baltimore, seeking 
his intercession with the Ursuline monastery in Canada for her admission 
there. IDS Matthias O'Conway wrote Archbishop Marechal expressing grati-
tude for his pastoral solicitude concerning his daughter's spiritual welfare. 
Although at odds with Dubois, who seems to have resented her leave-taking, 
Sister Cecilia felt supported and understood by Fathers Brute and Hickey.106 
103 Ibid. 
104 Ibid. 
105 Ambrose Marechal, S.s. (1764-1828), became the third archbishop of Ba ltimore (1817-1828) 
and consecrated the first ca thedral in Baltimore (1821). In 1812 he became principal theology pro-
fessor at Sa int Mary's in Baltimore and was a learned theologian and scholar who excelled in lit-
era ture and mathematics. Along with other Sulpicians (Garnier, Flaget, Dav id and Dubourg), he 
was a chaplain at the Manor of Doughoregan to the re tired Charles Carroll of Carrollton, the only 
Ca tholic s igner of the Declara tion of Independence. [n 1814 the American bishops recommended 
him unanimously for the see of New York. In 1816 he received bulls appointing hjm to the see 
of Phi.ladelphia to succeed Bishop Michael Egan but he persistently refused. He was appointed 
coadjutor with right of succession (1817) to Leonard Nea le, archbishop of Ba ltimore, who died 
before the official bulls arrived in Baltimore. So he became the third archbishop of Baltimore. Ellin 
M. Kelly, "Catalogue of Documents Related to Saint El izabeth Seton and the Sisters of Charity of 
St. Joseph's in the Archives of the Archdiocese of Ba ltimore," ASJPH 28-4-1, 16. 
106 John F. Hickey, S.s. (1789-1869), was the first priest ordained a t Mount Saint Mary's, and 
the first American member of the Sulpicians of Baltimore. As a young pries t Elizabeth Ann 
Seton once reprimanded him beca use of a careless sermon. He became the fifth superior genera l 
(1830-1841), Sisters of Charity of St. Joseph's in Emmitsburg. At Mount Saint Mary's (1814-1818), 
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Youthfu l aspiration s had attracted the idea li s ti c Cecili a to a life of con-
templ ation, even before she arr ived in Ba ltimore. This des ire remained with 
he r after she joined the Siste rs of Cha rity. When she was mi ss ioned to New 
York, Mother Se ton exp ressed he r concerns: 
The only fear 1 have is tha t you will let the o ld s tring pull 
too h ard for solitud e and s ilence, but look to the Kingdom 
of souls - the few to work in the little Vineya rd , this is not 
a country, my dea r o ne, fo r Solitude and Silence, but o f war-
fare and crucifixion. III? 
Opting to follow her hea rt Sis te r Ceci li a arr ived in Quebec City in July 
of 1823. She transferred to the clois te red U rsuline community, where she 
was known as Mother Marie de l' lnca rnati on. Cecili a continued correspond-
ence w ith some of he r form er companions a t St. Joseph's until he r dea th . In 
a le tte r to he r pa rents in 1823 she described he rself as "a happy ca ptive to 
Rules more congenial to my inclinations. " Althoug h she added, "Ever vener-
able w ill the Institution of St. Vincent de Paul be to my memo ry . .. Mali ciou s 
tongues shall never say that L le ft the Socie ty thro ugh a conte mpt for it."I IiH 
In late Novembe r of 1827 Dubois visited the Ursuline convent, and the two 
fri end s of o ld we re consoled in the ir recon ci li ation. I(~) 
H er fond sentiments towa rd the Siste rs of Charity, and continuing inter-
es t in her first community, remained unchanged over the years. In an 1846 let-
ter written to he r family in Philadelphi a, 23 yea rs after she le ft for Quebec, the 
form er Siste r Ceci li a, now the U rs uline Siste r Marie de l'Inca rnation, wrote: 
Affectionate remembrances to the dea r Siste rs of Charity; a re 
there any of those in Philadelphia w hom 1 knew? Tell them that 
1 will never forget them, ne ither the li ving nor the dead. J keep 
the lis t of the departed Siste rs in my prayer book to revive my 
memory. Tell them that I am as happy in m y solitary cloister as 1 
ca n possib ly desire to be on this side of the g rave. I have a view 
Emmitsburg, he had a reput~tion as ~ d iSCip linarian a nd Eng li sh scho la r. After a n in te rlude in 
Ba ltimo re he returned to Emmitsburg around 1825 w he re he rem ~ ined despite the Sulpi cians 
w ithdrawa l of s po nsors hip for Mount Sa int Mary's. He was a lso pas tor of Sa int Joseph C hurch 
in Em mitsburg (1825-1841). Two of hi s s is ters en te red the Sisters o f C harity: Elle n (Sis ter Wil li am 
Ann~, d. '1858) a nd Joa nna (S iste r Mary, d. 1872). Both separated from Em mitsburg in '1846 a nd 
beca me founding me mbers o f the Sis te rs of Charity of Sa int Vincent de Paul oi New York . 
"" 7.107, Eli za be th Ann Seto n to Cecili a O'Con way, CW, 2:499. 
"" Sara Traine r Smith, "Phil ade lphi a's Firs t li n," nccnrds olth,. AII/(Ticnll Calholic I-lislorical 
Society ol Philade/pllia, Vol. 5:4 (1894): 453. 
"") I/Jid., 463. 
of the lovely Valley of Graces [St. Joseph's Valley] in my class-
room, where I often recall the long past years of youth, and the 
memory of so many now no more. How I would like to have a 
sketch of the Cemetery in the little sacred grove with the graves 
numbered and named! One of our young ladies here embroi-
dered the view ofSt. Joseph's about three years go, very prettily. 
It was greatly admired. I would like to have the Cemetery also 
done, if I could procure the sketch of it. Who is the Sister that is 
now Superior of the houser-no 
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Of the other first candidates who joined Mrs. Seton at Baltimore, most 
died in their youth and are buried in St. Joseph's Cemetery, where Harriet 
Seton was the first to be laid to rest: 
- Maria Murphy died at Emmitsburg in 1812. 
- Kitty Mullan died at Emmitsburg in 1815. 
- Mary Ann Butler died at Emmitsburg in 1821. 
- Susan Clossey served in New York but died at Emmitsburg 
in 1823. 
- Rose White served in Philadelphia and New York; succeeded 
Mother Seton and died at Frederick, Maryland, in 1841. 
As St. Vincent de Paul said to the first Daughters of Charity in 1634, 
"When Solomon wanted to build God's temple, he placed precious stones 
in the foundation to show the excellence of what He was trying to do."rn 
From the vision of Elizabeth Seton and the first faith-filled candidates in 
Baltimore, the Company of Charity in North America has continued to grow 
and to thrive. Two hundred years later we, their successors in the Sisters and 
Daughters of Charity, continue the mission they began of serving the peo-
ple of God. Impelled by Christ's love and joined together in the mission of 
Charity, we collaborate in the Sisters of Charity Federation and respond to 
the cries of those who are poor and marginalized. ll2 
11 0 Ibid. , 503. The superioress of the Siste rs of Charity was Mothe r Mary Etienne Hal l. 
"' "Explan a tion of the Regula tions," Correspondence, Conferences, Docu men ts, 9:12. 
11 2 Cf. Mission Statement, Sisters of Charity Fede ration, 9 January 2009, available online at 
http: // www.sisters-of-charity-fede ration.org. 
